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論 文 内 容 の 要 旨
Chapter 1 Introduction
       Aircraft development is now strongly associated with environmental issues, particularly, noise, fuel 
efficiency, and emissions are among the major drivers for the development of a new aircraft. Thus, when 
designing a new  aircraft, it is necessary to mitigate its  effects on the environment, so as to achieve an ecological 
 and economic solution, i.e., "eco-efficient" solution. This includes achieving lower noise, higher fuel efficiency, 
and lower emissions in the atmosphere than the conventional ircraft design. In the case of supersonic transport 
design, the sonic boom is a major issue that must be addressed to make supersonic  aircrafts feasible, and it is 
directly associated with these environmental issues. For instance, sonic boom produces undesirable ffects  (e.g., 
startling sound) on people, animals, and structures. In fact, commercial supersonic  flight is currently prohibited 
over land in the United States and most other nations due to the loud sound. Also, a generation of strong sonic 
boom can increase the wave drag of supersonic aircrafts, which results in higher fuel consumption during flight. 
Furthermore, fuel-inefficient flight with high wave drag caused by strong sonic boom can also increase the 
emissions of carbon dioxide (CO2), nitrogen oxides (NO,), and other greenhouse gases. As just described, the 
sonic boom is certainly one of the largest  environmental issues, and it is necessary to mitigate the sonic boom in 
order to develop an eco-efficient supersonic transport. 
       In general, technologies that are helpful to overcome the environmental problems and mitigate their 
influences on the environment are called  -environmental technologies." Thus, the elemental technology for 
low-boom design and also the technology for evaluation of the influence of sonic boom are called 
"environmental technology for sonic boom." Three environmental technologies  for sonic boom have been 
developed in this dissertation, which can he  helpful  for sonic boom  initiation and evaluation in supersonic 
transport design.
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Chapter 2 Reduction of Drag Penalty by Plain Flaps in the Boomless Busemann Biplane
       In chapter 2, an elemental technology to improve aerodynamic performance of the Busemann biplane 
under off-design condition was developed, which can be applied to our  Mitigated SOnic-boom Research 
Airplane (MISORA). As a further step in the design of the supersonic biplane MISORA , it is necessary to 
overcome the severe drag penalty of the Busemann biplane due to the choked-flow and flow-hysteresis 
phenomena under off-design conditions. To address this issue, we proposed a viable solution to reduce the drag 
penalty by using plain flaps. To examine the effects of the leading and trailing edge flaps, four different biplanes 
were investigated in two-dimensions by using Computational F uid Dynamics (CFD) in inviscid flow (Euler) 
mode with zero-lift conditions. The results confirmed that the leading edge flaps can alleviate the drag increase 
due to choked-flow and reduce the area of flow-hysteresis, while trailing edge flaps can reduce the wave drag 
near the speed of sound, and also shift the drag-divergence Mach number to a higher value. In addition, by the 
use of both flaps, we can smoothly achieve the design point  (Ma. = 1.7) from the subsonic regime without the 
severe drag penalty due to choked-flow and flow-hysteresis phenomena, s shown in Fig. 1.
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Fig.  1 Comparison of the drag characteristics. The solid line represents the biplane, which consists of a 
Busemann biplane with flaps at both the leading and trailing edges; while the dotted line shows the Busemann 
biplane. In both cases, when accelerating, Cd follows curves A and C. When decelerating,  Cd follows curves B 
and D. In addition, the dashed line shows the baseline diamond airfoil . The diamond symbol indicates the design 
point at Mach number  Ma, = 1.7.
Chapter 3 Variability of Sonic Boom Intensity and Propagation Path Due to Atmospheric Fluctuations 
         of Wind and Temperature
       In chapter 3, a technology to evaluate the variation in sonic boom propagation due to local effects of 
atmospheric fluctuations of wind and temperature  (i.e.. micro-scale ffects of the atmosphere) was developed, 
which can assess the non-deterministic effects of the fluctuations on sonic boom propagation. The method was 
applied to the near-field pressure wave for the Sears-Haack body, which was calculated in three-dimensions by
use of CFD in Euler mode. The atmospheric fluctuations of wind and temperature were represented by a  finite 
sum of discrete Fourier modes with the von Karman and Pao energy  spectrum. respectively. Then, the 
fluctuations were generated by using random numbers, such as the Monte Carlo method. Sonic boom signature 
was calculated by the modified Waveform Parameter Method taking each fluctuation into consideration. Our 
investigation revealed various influences of the atmospheric fluctuations on sonic boom propagation. Results
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showed that the fluctuations result in a significant variation of the sonic boom intensity and the variation for both 
fluctuation cases calculated from the present model were qualitatively in good agreement with the experimental 
data (as shown in Fig. 2). It was also found that there was a high possibility that sonic boom intensity would 
decrease due to atmospheric fluctuations. In addition, both fluctuations have a considerably small effect in 
changing the propagation paths of sonic boom. Nonetheless, this small change may result in a variability of the 
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Fig. 2 Cumulative probability distributions for the overpressure: (a) experimental data for the XB-70 aircraft, as 
obtained in June 1966 (Ref: Maglieri, D. J., NASA SP-147); (b) simulation data from 100 cases of initial 
overpressures calculated with wind fluctuation; and (c) simulation data from 100 cases of initial overpressures 
calculated with temperature fluctuation.
Chapter 4 Global Variation of Sonic Boom Intensity Due to Seasonal Atmospheric Gradients
       In chapter 4, a technology to evaluate global variations in sonic boom intensity due to seasonal 
atmospheric gradients (i.e., meso- and macro-scale ffects of the atmosphere) was developed. Atmospheric 
conditions have a significant influence on sonic boom propagation, which results in the variation of sonic boom 
intensity felt on the ground. The atmospheric conditions vary widely according to both season and geographic 
position; therefore, a global variation in boom intensity occurs in the real world. To clarify the global variation, 
we utilized the seasonal atmospheric gradients obtained by processing of the observational data of radiosonde (a 
balloon-borne instrument platform) at about five hundred stations in the world from March 1, 2007 to February 
29, 2008. The same near-field pressure wave of Sears-Haack body described above, obtained by CFD calculation 
in Euler mode, was used. Then, sonic boom was extrapolated through the seasonal atmospheric gradients by the 
widely used Waveform Parameter Method. Self-Organizing Maps (SOMs), which are visualization tools for data 
mining, were used to reveal a tendency of global variation in boom intensity. The results indicated that the boom 
intensity varies seasonally and geographically around the world, as shown in Fig. 3. From the SOMs, several 
tendencies of variation in boom intensity were revealed: sonic boom increased in summer, while the boom 
intensity decreased in winter in the northern hemisphere. Low latitudes had slightly increased intensity 
 throughout the year. The boom intensity was relatively small in high-altitude regions around mountainous areas. 
The results of the present study will provide a better appreciation of the influences of the real atmosphere on the 
sonic boom phenomenon. Furthermore, this finding indicates that there are likely to be preferable areas  and/or 
routes for low-boom flight around the world where lower boom flight can be achieved ue to the effects of
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Fig. 3 Global distribution maps of variations in sonic boom intensity throughout the world for four seasons 
north of 60°S: (a) MAM. (b) JJA. (c)  SON, (d)  DJF. In all figures, the contours represent the  differences in sonic 
boom intensity between the value for each observation point and that of the standard atmosphere. The contour 
interval is 0.025.
Chapter 5 Conclusions and Future work
 Eco-efficient supersonic transport design requires environmental technologies that can mitigate and 
evaluate the impact of the sonic boom, such as those proposed in this dissertation. Using these technologies, we 
will be able to improve our scientific understanding of the sonic boom phenomenon , and this improved 
understanding will also help us to develop appropriate methods for approaching low-boom flight .
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論 文 審 査 結 果 の 要 旨
環境問題への関心が急速に高まりつつある現在、航空機開発において も環境負荷の低減化が重要な開発要
因となって いる。騒音 ・燃費 ・エミッション 鰛 室効果ガスCO2,NOx等の排気)な ど、航空機は環境問題と
密接 に関わ っている。今後も航空機産業が継続的に発展 して いくためには、環境負荷の小さい、経済性 と環
境性 を両立 した航空機を開発 していく必要がある。 これは、超音速旅客 機開発においても例外でなく、亜音
速機 と同等程度まで環境負荷 の低減が達成されなければ超音速旅客機の実現は困難である。とくに、超音速
機にはソニ ックブーム問題が存在する。ソニックブームは超音速飛行 により発生す る衝撃波が地上まで伝播







低減の環境技術 と定義 し、3つ の技術を開発 ・検証 している。は じめに、革新的ブーム低減法 として提案さ
れている超音速複葉翼に関して、非設計点での空力性能向上を達成す る要素技術を開発している。次 に、大
気擾乱効果を考慮 したソニ ックブーム推算 ・評価手法を構築 し、その有用性について検証を行っている。最
後 に、実環境下におけるソニックブーム強度の推算 ・評価手法を開発 し、グローバルなブーム強度の変動を
あき らかにしている。本論文は、これ らの研究成果をまとめた ものであり、全編5章 か らなる。
第1章 は緒論であり、本研究の背景、 目的および構成を述べて いる。
第2章 では、超音速複葉翼の非設計点におけるチ ョーク ・ヒステ リシス問題に関 して、その解決法を単純
なフラップで提案 している。前縁および後縁に単純フラップを取 り付けた二枚翼 について、離着陸を想定し
た低亜音速域か ら超音速飛行域まで数値流体 シミュレーションを行なっている。 これ らの結果から、各フラ
ップのチ ョーク ・ヒステ リシス問題に対する有用性を確認している。 ここで提案 された手法は、複葉超音速
機を実現す るために必要な設計要素技術であり、有効かつ非常に重要な成果である。
第3章 では、局所的な大気の運動である一様大気擾乱が、ソニックブームに及 ぼす影響について述べてい
る。一様擾乱場はランダムフーリエモー ドと大気乱流スペク トル を用い、モンテカルロ法に基づきランダム
に生成 している。とくに地上ブーム強度のばらつき、ブーム伝播経路と地上到達地点の変動に関 して統計的
評価 を行な い、大気擾乱効果をあきらかにしている。ブーム強度のば らつきにつ いては、過去の飛行実験結










第5章 は結論であ り、本論文を総括 している。
以上要するに本論文は、経済性と環境性を両立した低ブーム超音速機実現のために重要 となる設計要素技
術および、局所的 ・大域的な大気の運動がソニ ックブームに及ぼす影響に関して評価技術を開発 し、その有
用性を明 らかにした ものであり、システム情報科学および航空宇宙工学の発展に寄与するところが少なくな
い。
よって、本論文は博士(情報科学)の学位論文 として合格 と認める。
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